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August 10, 2006
The Honorable James Nicholson
Secretary
United States Department of Veterans Affairs
810 Vennont Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 20420
Dear Mr. Secretary,
I am writing to join Senator Hillary Clinton in urging you to use your upcoming visit to
the New York to announce that you will be keeping open both the New York and Brooklyn
campuses of the VA New York Harbor Healthcare System ("Manhattan VA Hospital" and
"Brooklyn V A Hospital", respectively). The Manhattan V A Hospital, which is located in my
district, provides easy accessto patients from around the New York Metropolitan area, and is the
only tertiary care facility for numerous high technology services in a 100-mile radius.
The Manhattan VA Hospital has received an unprecedented six designations by the VA
for Centers of Excellence in cardiac surgery, cardiovascular surgery, HIV/AIDS, dialysis,
rehabilitation medicine and neurosurgery. The VA has cited the hospital as the premier hospital
for cardiac surgery outcomes in the country. The Manhattan V A Hospital is also the only
facility in the entire Northeast corridor that makes prosthetics. Since returning Iraqi veterans are
more likely to have lost limbs than returning veterans of other wars, the Manhattan VA Hospital's
expertise in prosthetics will be essential to care for wounded soldiers returning from Iraq and
Afghanistan now and in caring for those veterans throughout their lifetimes.
The indisputably high quality of care provided by the Manhattan VA Hospital is partially
the result of its strong ties to premier medical establishments such as the NYU School of
Medicine, NYU Medical Center and Bellevue Medical Center. The fine medical specialists who
treat veterans becauseof these affiliations will no longer be available if services are consolidated
in a distant location.
Finally, New York City may be compact, but it is not always easyto get around. The
commute to another hospital would be too difficult for many veterans, particularly the disabled,
causing them to delay or forego necessarymedical treatment. The Brooklyn VA Hospital is not
near any subway. For the tens of thousands of veterans who do not own cars, the Brooklyn VA
Hospital is simply out of reach. Any transfer of services from the Manhattan V A Hospital would
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be detrimentalto thousandsof patientsfrom all aroundthe New York City area,especiallyfor
tertiary careservices.
The VA should not be consideringconsolidatingservicesor closing eitherthe Manhattan
or Brooklyn facilities. Rather,the goal shouldbe to strengthenthe careprovided at both
hospitalsso that healthservicesfor New York's veteransare betterand moreavail~le, not
harderto reach,with reducedaccessto someof the country's bestmedical facilities. The
VeteransAdministration cannoteliminateaffiliations with world classmedical institutions
without degradingthe quality of care for veterans.It would be impossibleto move these
hospitalsto new locationswithout impactingaccessto care.
I hope you will use your visit to the ManhattanVA Hospital tomorrowto make clear that
the United Stateswill not forgetthe New York veteranswho helpedto fight for freedomaround
the globe. Theseveteransshouldcontinueto haveaccessto the quality healthcare theyneedand
deserve.
Very truly yours,
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CAROLYN B. MALONEY
Member of Congress
CBM/mre
Pleasereply to:
1651 Third Avenue, Suite311
New York, NY 10128

